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quette, eccenfric British bachelor,
said to be worth $3,000,000, and
hero of Boer war, found dead in
apartments. Skull fractured. Po-
lice on job.

Baltimore, Md. "D i a m o n d
Jim" Brady is in hospital for 3rd
time in one year. .Intestinal
trouble.
"Constantinople. Cabinet may

shake 'Young Turk's authority
and declare for military league.
Trouble expected.

Taylorville, 111. Judge Prater
dismissed John L. Ogsden,, whose
sanity had been doubted. His
particular delusion was in think-
ing that all women were just
crazy about him.

Judge opined that if all men,
who held that same delusion were
adjudged insane, the asylums
could not hoW them.

Springfield, 111. Wra. Walker
tried to fire farm hand. Wife ob-

jected. Walker got injunction re-

straining her. Then he rubbed it
in. Wife got mad and" secured
injunction restraining hubby
from interfering in her affairs. -

Cheyenne, Wyo. Gov; Carey
commuted sentences of 5 con-
victs who did great work in ex-

tinguishing fire at Rawlins peni-
tentiary.

Volloman, Colo. Mrs. E. T.
Sherman, her children and her in-

valid mother awakened bypet cat
in time to discover that home was
ablaze!

T

Denver, Colo. Body ' of Ca-

dence Wheeler, drowned in
Bowles Lake, that insurance com
pany ordered disinterred because
they doubted that body was Miss

Wheeler, has been positively
identified.

Nuremberg 50th German na-
tional saengerfest will open to-

day." Choir of 16,000 voices will
sing Monday. 40,000 visitors
present.

Pittsburgh, Pa. Defense of
Police Commissioner Morin,
charged by voters League with
inefficiency and neglect of duty,
will open Monday. Will attempt
to prove that there are fewer" dis-

orderly houses than ever before in
history of city.

London. Lady Constance
Richardson, dancer who paddles
around stage wearing one veil
and pretty smile, is in bad with
king and queen dn account of her
prejudice against clothing and
will play vaudeville in U. S.

New York. Tom Sharkey,
former prizefighter and at present
saloonkeeper, sued for divorce.
Wife claims he has never gotten
ovef his pugilistic habits and she
is usually goat.

Cincinnati. Marietta Morgan,
Chicago, swam across Ohio river
to Kentucky shore. IS minutes.

Lewiston, Me. Sen. Borah, in
letter written to friend in this
city, said that after thinking it
over he doesn't believe that there
will be anything gained "by third
party.

Paris. Police authorities have
put an end to "outlaw and wild
west" moving pictures to save
young boys.

Charlotte, N. C Mrs. V. J.
Hartsell, "Mecklenburg county,
killed her husband, 60, because of
alleged relations between him and


